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The article gives a brief sumnary of two aspects of the NTA which so far have received
little atterrtion: the motivations of the US and the EU in launching it and the reasons why
theNTA is likety to be of long-term significance.
plesse fud enclosed ac;g,py of an articlc extracted from the EuropeanComrtunrty Studies
Ass6ciati6n Newsletter. 
-ft 
is entitled *Motivatioru and Long Teim'Significancc of the
New Traosatlaotic Agenda- and its author is IvIr Anthony Gardner, former Dircctor for
Eruopean Affairs io the National security couacil in washiagton.
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Hogen & ILttso!' LLP' Brusrcls
rhcNew'"trt':15.t',"T#fl*;TrH:l'F#T'i
rhe US'EIJ Summh in M:
u"ixjj;l;1r-'ffi it+-:i,f-+,,:itF:::
trlr.:ti:ffi tT;tlr.m;:l;*'gmx*.1i"'i,."";:
facing tlrc United St1,* "( th:^.?'fil. Union cannol bc
addresscdsatisfacrorrtyby.eithcr.acringalone.Thcsc




rLsnarional in scopc end
req u irc hum an and a n *.].-rE"" "T :li:h .1t-"'d-qT^:i =tl:
:]]pl:,=i;fv",ii"gon o' Erusscls at g timc of increactng
'0tffi.:"fl:iY.,,""' lhe conte'rt of rhc Ageq{e' which is
already rvcll knorrn. tnit *ttit'gitcs a bricf s-ummtry of t*o
asoccts of rhe Agcnd" *i'iJrt1i" rcceived le-ss altcnlior: thc
;il]...];;,i..Ius .,,a'i; iiiaun"t ing it and thc rcasons wh1'
il';;;il i, tixotv lo bc of long-tcrm signilicancc'
Moliva(ions Lcading to 
'hG 
Agcndr
'l'trc Agcnda was born of conrmon conccrns in 
Europd and thc'
Unircd starcs. ., *.u 
"r'.oilill i1*.i4"-," cech- 
on rhis sidc of
thc Arlantic' lhc mosl importeni m9{vation.was lo cnsurc
continued Us cngage-eniiti E too"' Allcr rhc fall 
of the Bcrtin
Walll a growing .fto*t 
"ffceacrt- 
and commcnurors in Europe
cxprcsscd 
"on.t"t 
ut"' trtl tna iiu" cold War sould wcaken thc
transallaolic link by ottrriiitfti"g the importancc of Waslrington's
;":1ru;;;tr'rJJJ"ia"prnncduS-Eurory*:^t:1':1:
=r"""'isii. nkidcnl cliilon's 
crnphasis on domcstic cconomlc
and social rcnewal 
"J'U;;t;;dc initiativcs 
*ith Asit and
t tin Amcricar wcre *iiJv-iiti"it"p*ta in-Europc as bcing
funhcrevidcn." or" ailliu't u"i6 so":-ryt ErraPG' This
conccln became *;;i;ii" No"t*t,"t 1994 congrcssional
elcctions whictr appearJ[ inaiott a turn of US public opinion
tourard isolalionism sT d uoilatcralism' ;
Thc Unitcd atatcs-*"itira"*J to ttt New Trahsatlantic
ag.r,i"' f;';,il, oiirttent rc'sons' Erropcenixs within the
Clinton Administration-i"rlt n"t' by md largc' belisvcd 
that thc
Unitcd Srates is atinine;;v i"];b"fa!3tvcr' manv havc
bcen preacupi.d bv il ;;;i9r ltt11that rrursatlentic trt&
disputcs ,"y t*ogt Ii t";ot irri31s in thc rrensetlantic
relationship (as thev;;;btf;* the Uruguav Round) if thev
ccase to bc ;6$6{dcd ;t brJil *tatiorrs6ip et tlaat 5raa"tty
assumcs a highcr Pt#; tt* t"t"ity in tinsatlantic relations'
according ro ttti" 
'i"*,-Nifo is destincd to^ 
lose somc of rho
utility it has had * il';;i-instiutaon-for promoting and
symbolizing 
"o.totiit*t*. Therc 
is' thctefotc' a necd to
Hanson in Br.ssclg scrtrctl
fB#".:.Tffi1H;'x";;;; ii f,,' eu'o1'=n'ii"oro'." or 'r"
Nationat ,sccuritv ct'itiii*t"tti 
''lt?taT" 
is thc ruthor of !
rorrhcoming oooL' A''i;-F; i" u's-gr' Bs.trriold lhe Clinte!
, 
;;;*,J"; -uoa Do g."-rt""dtttie Agg$h (Avdltrv Ptcss)'
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hr. ud reinfortr trc atucmls of te$tlantie coopercion
*-ii,t *.r. forged druhe 6e Cold Wu'
--' Ott of rhJmain td*t wtry the wtritl Hoysc tmk a close
intcrtst in thcNcw r"*t",t*tit Agcoda haa todo witr dornestis
;1i,i".,-f"ll*,ing thc ct.aion of hostile Repubtic majorities infii'il;-al s-.i.r" in x*t,nttt le94' the whhe Housc fo'nd
;;il-rott for rnaneuver on irs dorncstis rteoda had beoomc
r"ft* [","aa and rhei forcigr poliT lraj bccome doublv
im'rrrrrrrr as ao aenc for r]re ptJdcnt to iook "pr"sidential'" The
ffi.fi ;;l;a'i",r,ri-*ir,ior,"adminisrationurtiofelr
fta Climon, is thc natron's ftrst Post€old W:r prcsident and rhe
i*a.r 
"f dte Frcc 
Worl4 necded to rfticulatc a vislon of US
i.t"lg, P"fi.y utd a New World Ordcr in which thc crintainment
of SJ"i.f po*o ceased to play a dmrinant role'
fur imporant pan of rhis 
"ision 
was a Europc unitcd around
.f," p.in.ipf.t of d"mocracy an! fr1 markers and of a larger
tnngdlrtic Gommunlry cmLtacing @nu'al-and Eastcm Europe
il;gi ill""gtion into Wcsern institutions' lnspircd by thc
;il; of thc -transatlantic 'Pa nenhtP' Yhgh had been rhe
i"iJ*i force in the world over the last hslf century for the
i*iltini"g of democracy' the liberalization of trade and the
;;?H; ;? gtou"t a""lopmenl rnd prospcriry' the'clinron
Administrarion sought to iOcntfy thocc 1rcas whcre rhe US 
and
EU supplcment their co"tulrttiont witb joint actions to achievc
common objeoives.
ThcNcwTransattanticAgcndaalsorespondedto.rhe
p"..diln in wasrringroi that rh! US'EU rela(ionship should be
IJ"p,:.a (o rcflect ,h" iU'= newly acquired powers undcr thc




i"ttntt policy and an economic and
monetery union. The need for' a stnrclurcd trusatlantic
rcbti6nship was bccoming increasingly im'!orr'nt * dt:^1:tT:::
J* po"f.a cvcr mor€ economic and potitical GomPctcnclcs ln
member SnES oYf frrreigE rod rcority 
polisy' 
. .
Nottxitsuodhg Oit i-ga' Unopanlss wihin 6c Cligon
Adnrinistruion *.* g*Jfi o-f m yit* thd$c UnhGd Stat's
should not wait rmtil rtre'cuO of rhe Inrr-Gotrernrnental
t"i.r** * iggz btf*t besioning to crypgc rhc E[l in a mcc
smrcttucd partnership; rty ui"i"-Jtt' i".clu919 
-NmO 
rnd EU
cnlrryemen! rhe sabU#oi of the nar dcmoctacies and markct
economics of thc frnner $gvict bloG thc opariry of new erport
markc8 and,thc $abiliza;; ot'ttt tt*a World werc at sake in
the short term. At rhe sune timer howwcr' rhe Lqetrencc 
vith thc
working grcuPs *nf*i d'"t GnFgirA the-EU on sonrc of dte
8rcas over which dre tt*u"t trarcs ttrtitta comper'cnce undcr
an. rr4"r*i.ft, Trtary would bc r slow and laborious ?@ll- ,-
"- ;l hd;hc morivations of drc us an! tfe EU lo cngage tn
thc New TFa$sthntic Ag#; t** partly distinct they werc also
parrly identicsl. The- tiiti*r-i"ii"uion for a strengthcncd
ransatlantic PrrhcrshtP uLc rum thc conrmon-convicrion that
thc most pressing proutcms ficing rhc US and rhc EU 
in an
il;;;;'ly fi;.d"eendeii woru s; of a ra:rsnational character




thcrc is a growing dcsirc to aooPerlre
more elfcctivety ro cottat intematio-nal Gtimq tcrrorism' 
and thc
orolife rarion orwc.poos oimass dcstruction' lo Prevent 
or conrrol
H,;ffi;;i i"fri"irii' and ro respond morc effcctivclv to
humaniurian .riso' lriliough rhc dcglcc of tradsatlantic
conscnsllll is not ncarly 
"iiigt'-in 
thc arca:lttd"' ir is imponant
to no(c thar rhc Cor"tit=i"*' tuppon"a !y ^l]"tt of the EU
membcr states' shqres iit iiint""'edministration's srategy of
pursuing furthcr tadc 
"o"tli-tit" 
as a r'/By of promoting growth
drc EU.* 
B, defining a wide range of collaboratjvl3rojerts btyo-n
rhe US ord the EU in EuropJand globatly' thc New Transetlanric
;;;d" ;i." scrr.d to tncoutage th9 
-Eu 
to. assumc grcater
i"[*.u"""f responsibitity' Tte inired Srares had already becn
mshing thc EU to .rr,,,Jptit"ty responsibitity for assistance to
ffiaTa"a Eastem p,rrope 
"ft"'-tttt 
iall of ttrc Berlin well and
h.d;;P.t 
"d 
its'desire'tl tead intcmational ef-fors et resolving
ttre aisis in thc former Yugoslavia' fhe ellLtimid approach to
C. l"..gm* of Ccntral Biropc and is inebiliw to copc with the
;#1ffil;osr,ia underscotta rtt" nced for rn initiative that
wouldcncourrye tfic pUio apply its financial and diplomatic
;;; interiationally in parrnerstrip with dre United States''--;l h-"8; r*ngli-t'd transadanric rclations clearly
*;;;; I necd, i",nctrittg a maior ryn*-initiativo just before
rt loparing of trc lnter-Goveirmenttt C'o"fcrtrrcc trss clcarly a
Jr--r-.-w*iington'5 perspcctiv-e; 9: EY might becomc
*ri-rJfy *lfoU.orb;d wirh .nc task of defining o.e proper balancc
bctr*ten inter'govemm"iotitt and suprrnationalism within the
Union; cven if dre EU has suficicnt cncrry to devore tti ttc
initiarivc, it *"s un""rtain whethcr the member statcs would
Fit t 
" 
C"mmunity' and the Commission in pmicular' ro
cnhmce its foreigo poriiy ptofrte' Indeed' the ncar failure of
Me8stricftt ratification ."i growing opposition to further
;;t-t cconomic and poh!-car integraion indicatcd that rhe
E*-6i"o.. mlght imp-osc limitr on tt'e cxpansiorr of the
Communiry's *.p",ii". and maintain the dominance of
-
and crcaling jobs-




rt rcducc public dcbr artd
i"r.--.",- J"n.it'_+ttnt to"vin""a many policy makers that
inderrcndc,nt action 1o 
"Olt"tt t'-tn"tionai 1i1o 
it a rras(efrrl
il;;il; P.st- Aft; it" Not*tuo 1994 Congressional
elections giving tisc 
'o 
ft"oil" itpublican majoritics 
-wfrich
endosed isolarionist o, oniittititt furei$t policies' the Clinton
;;t".dri;; i-," ,rna., p"r.icularly 3ev6e pnaslune to furrhcrffiffi;;;io ro, rr," itut D'p;-at and the Agencv for
Inrernationel O""ttopm-tn-t ftt Xer" Trensetlentic Agcnda
offercd rlte prospect pf it'lpi"g Jt Unilc9 Ststcs to mrinrain its
;;;;;;-t,atus "on the'cheap" in thc t990s-
laog-Tcrm Signilicancc of the Agende
Many observets hlvc concluded' based on thc fricrions
causcd by tt c ttelms'SLo" 
"ta 
O'alntro lcgislatior' rhat the
Ascnda has bccn . r"ir#iia-tl* tcrio* tirtt t* appcaring iir
rhe transatlantic tcfarioJip' L a fonns ofEcial in thc Clinton
Adminisnation *n" *.iiio*t, involvcd i rlrc cfeboruion of rhc
l;erra;-t,tr;* ;" nt iiiieioinsncnt.thet not morc has been
actrieved toulrd *ttyt"s;;-ti;; of dro joint action: set forth
thercin. But it is i.p"tuitto t"-fl thatthc-ASondarms intpnded
to be an ambitious #; io t"rt thc elready closc uS'EU-
relationship to q,,"tintiJiiy n""' fotrt ovcr the lonS' t!rr-r: 
-rather
than a short-t* p*.ttJ ior ocgasioral trrnsatlarrtic friaions'
il" 
"i*t stro,rti 
0icrero. c be judgcd accotding to its long-tenn
ootentiat ralher than accordiog to is milc! recorrd thur far'
'"'"'ilJ t , ir,-.,-,r,t ;;i; miiea rtrouE,not obscurc thc
,ieniii"""r-p-i;o *ii"rt has bocn echicvcd in scvcral arcas'
ECSARCrrlEln12
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Md eigpificmtly, at rhe Decerabcr worrd rrade.prganizarion But fricdons over this lcgislation' 
as *cll as over thc r
MiDHTI n, siry,*;6c ris -a the EU fd;;;;rrrtr.!".r it"pt*r;;;; of pcacc- Plaru 
in Bosnie snd tG Middle East'
agrlcmcor to ctimi;c duties o. a wide ranle otcrearouic "b*; ii;a; thc 
trc ud .rd ,,€ EU arc talkiry to onc anothcr
products-including col'pure*, softrrue, slemi-conductors, *#1",-.r""r-y,rrut atlcore"In 
ie rcport to ihc June t996'-
terccomrnications equipmen! compucr.ooi.r., fiber-opic ru;itil 
j;ii ucver Group reponcd thgr't new spkir of
crblc+ capacirors, ana,aigital pbotocepicn--by ttt V""' zrioO' *t;;ti"" *d- commitmcnt 
ro joint acrion pernrdcs the
This lufrrrnation Technolory Agrccn_rent wilr 
-corer 
iade ,ro.d, ,.l.l*strip-' rhit was not simPly public relations' Bcforc the
up ro s600 billion *iuiiy, ii.t,raing ".*i-sro uirion in r"ui.iinf-or u! 
es3nai in Decembcr 1995, transarrantic
transarlantic uade per year- Thc sgrccmenr ii tirety ro boosr .onrrufionr trad tcnzcd to be bricfing 
tcssions givor by US
firnher uS erpon oririfor*stior, Ghnorogr ;r;l;r, thereby officials for their EuroPean aountcrPuts' 
rrith liule rrrbstantive
gencrating more tigh-wae" j;. i"-rhi, .iti*.! ,l*i",. dial;;G and eveo lcss follow'up' By cngaging borh the uS and
Alrhough the uS *a tu EU arc .tilr iirine difliculry rhc EU ia a cornmon cnterprisl 
of bng'rcrm perspectivc and
conctuding a Munral Recognition Ag.uemcnt on phir*ac",rti.ar uroaa ,cope, thc Agenda 
has gcnerared a tnrc cxclrangc of vicws
prcducrs, rhc rwo =;;;-;;; ctose-ro "on"r,iaiig-.;;.*o *Ji"= .l,Ge*'-& 
trtt reflexcs of oflicials to think in terms of
covering ,"t..o.-riication, and information- tJcnnobg tansarhntic, Lthcrthan purely national, 
inrcrests and objectivcs'
equipmcnr, .tectricriand ercctonic proaucs, and recrerriofir Thir4 rire Agcnda has vastly incrascd 
fte rangc of areas for
cnft. fogress t as 
"r* 
ueer, ,,,ad" on'*r,"luding agreemcnrs on *rrJ"r,ii" coo'-pcratio,,. whereas transatlantic consul'ations
sciencc and rechnotogy cooperarion, veterina-ry 
-equivarerce. 
"rJ;; b. f"rr; principatty 
on contcntlous issues of bilarcral
customscoopcrarion iiio"conrrolor"rremi."i-ire"rrsorsSeg rred.'rte is"'es on wtrictr 
the Unitcd Statcs and thc EU are
in narcotics. Finally, ir is likely rhat an agreem.n.',ritt be rcached pr"aieJ- to- rakc 
join-t sction cover a vast sPcctnrtn-5ecurit!'
by. Fcbruary Ig97 ro entaEe in global tiucralization bf rele- inr"-tii,i*"r iraa"' rtc environmcnt, scicnce, 
hcrlth' educarion
cornmunications seryiccs. and humanitarian assistance 16d {svelopmcnt' 
lo name jusr a few'
Thc most significant impact of the Agenda, howeyer. will be thesc issu* arp notc*'onhy becursc'thcy are 
of gtobal rarher than
over the longcr term. ln my opinion, rherc are four main reasons 
juai-,rr,ort"ntic inrercst' Morcovcr' some of the rcgions of the
for beticving rhat lhe impact wi, be subsrantia-r. *"iii.*"ra whiEh the Unitcd Srarcs and rhe 
EU havc predged ro
Ferhaps nrosr impoflant, rhe Agcnda has red ro a "uridcning- """rii*," iie;, foreign policies--cuch 
as thc Middle East and
and ..dccpcning,, of 
"onrac,s 
bctwecn US an EU: offrcials. Bcfoie Russia----ere norcworthy bccause thcy havc often bcen thc sourcc
thclaunchingofthcAgenda'consultatio",,.,.;n.afocusedofserioustransatlanticdisPutcsinrhcPas-
b€t\r,een a ferv ins(irurional actors: Dircctorale-Generel I The United Stafes and the Euiopean 
Union havc often
(Errcrnar Econornic Relations) of the European commission snd pur.r"a aiurrgcnr policies with rcgard ro the Arab-Israeli 
conflict
thc foreign minisny of the EU presidcncy ."*ry, 
"n 
rie side of and Russia: atl"nain moment+ including during the Yom Kippur
thc EU, and rhe wlrire Housq rhe Departmer,t'olioim*"c ana w;r';;-b;.sidenr Rcagan's 
cffoil to impose sanctions on
rhe office of trre US Tradc Representalive, on rhe sidc of rhe Europcan companies participaring in the 
construaioo of rhc
Unitcd Starcs. 
s rr Presenlau'e' - sii"-Jn pip"tii€, thcsc djvcrgenccs havc scvcrcly strained the
Examples of thc wider Gonrzcls encouraged by rhe A8end" *i.ri*iic relationrhip. Many of the othcr 
regionr of the world
include thc coopcrarion berwecn rhc uS Depaimei of Edultion ,o*J *ii.t thc !=lnitcd states ud thc EU havc 
pledgcd in the
and Dirccrorate-General XXII (Human Resourses. Education, ^s"tt 
;; ;"jd[:tt their forcign policics--*uctr as central
Training and youth) of thc Europcan commission, ieading to an nierica. rhe caribbean and'the Horn of 
Africa-have ncver
agrEcment on highcr education a'd vocarionJ*i'"i"g silr.a in pr*io".iy bccn thc source of systcrnatic 
tansatlantic
-D;;i. lggs-bctween us Education sccruary Robert Rcilly cooperarion.
and EU comrnissioner Edith crcsson. There-has also been 
-Ti*riv' 
unlike the. 1990 Trensatlurtic Eloclantion end otlrer
cooperation bctween the uS p"p"rt *i-of-'t-abo, and us';u "ir"".*o' thc Agcnda 
was conccived as a flcxible
Directorete-General v (Employment. tnausniai Rblations and ao--"u-m*iwtrose Action Ptan would bc regularly 
modified at
Social Affeirs) of the European Commission, lcading to a, ":; U'-EU summit to 
reflect Progrsss that has bcen achieved
memorzrdrrnr of understanding signed br,*:; 
-i".r.iry 
of .il; ;: lrior s-ummir' the clrrJnt context ef transatlantic
Labor Roberr Reich and Eu.commissioner padraig Flynn .r;";JJliff*.n, prioriries for action in 
thc firturc' Thc
raunching a uS-EU working Group on r-b;;'Ji;ejoyi"nt fl;;illrt,y ;, the ae.nd* coupled wiG the task of rhc scnior
Issncs.' This "widcning" of 1'nsat6ntic *nL* i, p*icut"ty f-*"i C1p'p to monitorUS-EU rcla'rions and to updatc 
and rcvise
sigrrificrnt because ir,Lwitt cnricrr rhe diarogue and crearc ncw p;";iri.. il thc Agenda for consideratioo st 
thc semi'annual
consdnrencies for US-EU cooperation. aur-i", *"ulc ttre us qna drc EU to dcvotc as muctr 
acenrion lo
The Agcnda has also lcd ro morc contacrs at deeper lcvels .onni.r 
' prcvcntion thrgush 'carly warninE' 1 to conflict
oEn h8d prcviously bcen rhc crse. In addition to ttre naditionar *t"r"ti"* It man therefort, succccd in raking 
us-EU rclations
mectings at ?hc head oi.t a, ministcrial and rade negotiator *"rr u.v."a thc-srcrilc-model of rd hoc summit meetings 
and
lcvcts, rho Agende hes gcncretcd regular meetings in isenior -"r. r.r,t"ttrntic relatioru morc ttliDonslve to churgint
Group Lcvet bctwcen Under-Sesaaries and poliiical Directors conc.flls aDd cvents{s well s morc imraediarcly rclcvanl to 
the
and betryeen midJevcl ofticials who do th. r-;;;;tk lirt " 
j"y- lives of individuals-r-n Euncpc and the united statcs'
to-day work sa.fonh ih rhe Agenda- ""' ":'' 
. 
',-'- 
- -" -, 
Borh thc uS and the E-u need to bear in mind that their
Sccond rhe Agenda has altcred dle tone and substance of retaiorship is and yilt-rentain ccnqal to thc key eronomic and
*enrrtlenric contlcts. Tho Hclmr.Bunon Act anc the D'Amato poliucal ghattcnges faciru bdr sidcs of the Atlantic into 
rhc ncxt
Bi*havgof.o,rr.c,-i..nrhiobjectofsnongcritili.iinth"EU- .;*."r ii.Ni'rt "rutsrriJ'rgendrbrschrrtsd6ocourlefor
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